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303 YOUNG MEN REGESTEHEII
IN COLUMBUS TUESDAY
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New Mexico, Jane 8, 1917
SENATOR I'ALL INTRODUCES
PO5T0FI H E HATING RAISED
I'ATRYMEN
RELIEI' HILL
EFFECTIVE 4UI.Y 1ST

PLAN TO FARM MILITARY
HEIGHTS THIS SUMMER
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June I tth
21 aliens, which consisted of 101
maslitr al that lime did not think mosl drastic clippers of red tape had pledged Ihelr aid were present.
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The lied Cross Society will holll It would rontlmui In thai class over ever and which will Immediately The Iwenly acre tract of land known
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ber of Hags. The day passed off day school nl
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Amending the act approxrir De- cultivating, elc, lo be reallzled from
cry quietly, and so far as Is known ex
cry Sunday iiltrrnoon nl 3 o'clock. last yor xvben lie was far under- cember txxrnly-ninthun-drnineteen
the sale of same. An oxerseer who
every eligible In the precinct ap
'All Ihe colored pople In lown ore
and sixteen, known is the
laid fnrlhe anioiinl of wnrk being
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men which have been here since for Hi" closing of Ihe saloons Iheie ful Itall storm h only a few I
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is to aid in the production and con
the punitive expedition c,inic out of nl in o cluck al iiiphl. except Sal
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Fllilll
organized and the detailed character pass this measure through Iho Senwork; encourage the boy scouts in
ly this xverk for I'orl Sam Houston,
RESULTS IN TWO li. O'S of the xxork that would have lu be
and which prohibit Hie sale
ate us an emergency war measuro
all their undertakings, and in fact In
Texas, xvhrre they xvlll lie i'iiiiloe of liquor In .National Huardmeii
performed on each and every entry and the job will Hun bo up to Mr.
foster patriotism anil no help our
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country bear the burden of the war.
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n - levenliip.
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Kid Kane pol a decision
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liaxe
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Survey
alio
the
ho
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disapprove it, as he seems
lack Ilreen, who has been serving
Iooihi lie rloil nl Inler than
lover Jon Heel m n six round Imut Ihe lands in such stales.
lo have taken the position hereto
as first deputy for Sheriff Simpson,
Ihe Kile of liquor which was the most sclenlllle scrap
Mr. Meadoxxs, owner of the Men o'clock, ami that
These regulations as to what lands fore that New Moxlco has receixed
for Ihe past year, has resigned an
lo enlisied men whether in uiufVrtii of Hie oxenlnp.
Thomas llaxdun of are subject lo entry under the law from tho government
accepted a Job as manager of III dows Drug Sliire, Is hero from
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lilnck-liur- n
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n
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In distribute mum
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a
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xen associated with lie calllo ho
already rocrulted at xxiriu was lltwiltv called off wilhoul Ihe make a lixiup are lio poor, and II its passage,
Thn illicit alo or xvhikey ns a Hie iiikii
Ihrough thn Senate.
Iness which he thoroughly und
slrntegle
pwllme referee givinp any iiflion. Henry would seem thai il would bo up lo
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point
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stands. The reader will remember IiiijIiii'M is no good. There has no
vV IDaxis wim Iho promoter of Ihe Ihe Geological
stnle,
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llirouKhiiut
and
Survey lo determine in a fow days another bill lo secure
Ihe account of Ihe murder of the douhl been less inloxicaling drinks
ed General Parker, now coninvmer rente!
whether or not a family could make for Ihe slate Ihe remainder of Iho
Grant county riillleman m El Paso sold here during Ihe past two week
iHiiilhern derlment oWlie
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the
a
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than as to the geQ public lands. Ho xvlll olTiir and
any
rallier
Ihe
at
similar period since
e few days ago, who was the owner than
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I'. K. Army, for perinisUm
logical characteristics" of Iho land.
this second hill as an amendt the ranch on xvhlih Itreeti has (own was xoled dry, and il I the
so. 'I lie Sanla I'e and llnck
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This Amendment if lh Senate ment lo some one nf Ihe pending
idea of Iho cilieus In stamp il out
been employed.
s lo
asked
Iron
have
for
niilrHiil
.
succeeds lu gelling Iho sama en war pleasures.
completely.
guard several iipnrlnnl bridp nnd' Lillian Downs wan In Denims thin acted inlo law, would al onco make
At the proper lima in support of
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the southern department ntkin
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and
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other
xvnnllng
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come
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and
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(he situation clear, and enable pros his amendment lo tho
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crime lo have liquor lu your poti II...... .. I, II..
.l,,U. n
the driver and asked In lie fruighled lo of their lands and go ahead prepar showing,
"
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lo Ihe
The Chamber of Commerce has rsilon,
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i
i
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When thl. place was ed lo ullllie same next year
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adilresied Inllers In Ih" president, Columbus a well as Hi milllnev ""'
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Continued
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full
Senator
thai
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aecrelary of war and commaii'J'T of resenalion.
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body of ore found last week
an old slmft nl Hip Oymkana
mine is proving to bo much more
valuable than was al drat biiIIcI- . paled.
A cave of what la known ns lead
rarlwnales xvllh a value of possibly
Il5a.j)cr ion In largo bul unknown
nuSndOca It 'Jiial'lla-nave now.
Tills is one of the greatest dlscov
erlcs,ccr made In this district, and
it is veryposslhlo that this find will
I ho means of interesting
much
1x3
moro capital.
The other mines now being work
od'nro looking good In Iho owners
nnd aome largo' deal are oxpccled
to bo closed for mining properly
in the near future.
The building of n good mad out
to. tho mountains will bo of great
astislanco In developing the proper
lies. The work on the road is pro
gresslng very rapidly.
This highway Is now traveled
more than the Deiulnjj road. An old
colored man waa asked to ronnl
tho number of automobiles I ravel lint
over the road in one day ami re
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upon us by notifying this olllce
Prrsbjlcrian preacher enlisted In If you change, your address it Is
MARTHA'S MENU
the nitlloiinl guard inul u locul news- necessary that you urder your paPublished Every Friday
Established in HW paper relating Hie fact stated that per sent lo your new address for at
it was understood Hint he would be lioslofllces do not forward fecund
1
ij.
5,onoTHY DuQl-Ae- .
.
;. E. Parks Editor and Publisher come, chaplain of the regiment. The class mails. Only two times in three
replied with the fotowlng years has the Courier fatted to
preacher
Martha was silting In th small r
Entered at tho loilonice of Colum
reach an address In Chattanooga, taurnnt on upper Broadway havlnii
bus. .N. Mk- - M second Class mail letter:
registered Hull
"I enlisted In tho national guard of Tennessee, and you aro entitled to luncheon when n plot
mutter. Subscription Hales: ilJW
In Iter conscious ml ml. It was 'not mi
per year; Six months $.75; Tliree Tennessee, which, il Is now under' the sarfu brand of icrvlcc ond will extraordinarily good plot, yet, since
months MO. Advertising rates stood, will be ordered lo Franco af- get It If you notify us when you she had so many atnrles to write, each
one "was worth remembering
furnished on application,
for fuler six months' drill. I enlisted as a fail lo receive your weekly copy.
ture use.
private, and would not accept the
It was seldom that Martha found
WAI1 LOANS
position of chaplain, If It should be
herself without her notetmok.
Orent llriltnn.'s estimated wealth
However, Martha soon supplied her
ottered me. I am less limit thirty
lack by nuking for a pencil from tho
1st W.iX.UHW.lH)0; sins hM undo three
one years old, physically sound as a
and by making use of the menu
waiter
Broker
Custom
treat Iwihi since tho commenco-ine- ten dollsr.goid piece, know the me
card.
Real Estate
nf Hi" war, aggregating
brought In a snrory crnb
The
waiter
army
which
with
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an
of
chanism
meat concoction
and set It Iwfore
Her last loan was for I
Commission Dealer
Jiave brought down n deer at more
Martha and solcllelnua was Its flavor
l8liuJ0.iu. which was Ufa great-e- st than six hundred yards, and, as I
Notary Public
were,
I hut plots and the writing of plot
single I' Kin ever floated III the
entlrrly forgotten.
8he ate quickly,
have been regarded as Mil a good
paid the waiter hurriedly
and went
bislqry of the world. It was taken
football and baseball ptajer in an
swiftly out of tho restaurant and along
up In thirty ibtys, 5K,ono IndividUroadway.
ametuer way, I believe, with prac
B. M. REED
uals subscribing to the loan. One
The rather serloua looking ynnng
I
expert
with
can become an
tice,
man who took the rhalr vacated by
licrsen in every eleven inhabitants the bayonet and bomb.
Martha was Interested sufficiently In
of Hie I'nlM Kingdom subscribed
OFFICIAL. DIHEGT0HY
"There arc plenty of men who
his menu card to glance at both front
to thfe loan, and the average suband hack of It. On the front he snw
have less than my qualifications for
STATE
llioutxh a great
scription wns tt
serving on the firing line, to serve Antonio
Luc?ro Secretary "rf Xle
,!,l,,,'1f,r'c5,l.(",.l,nV,n, ,heJ?!rk
iiMHy subscribers took only S. The
as chaplains. They need the salary Itnrrv I ration
.,,..,,
.........n.
.Attorney iicuerai
great nunilier of subscribers to tills
Auditor pint lor story.
that goes with the position, and I V. f. Sargent
I. urn h pointed out as evidence of
Traveling Auditor
(I. Whither
This Is mors than I prayed for,"
don t. Therefore. I can see no rea- A. ! Hall
Treasurer murmured the young man, and pro
II.
the iHttrbttimit of the llrillsh people.
Com. Public Lands creded to read nil that he could of
son why I, liecause I am a minister It. p. Krvin
Germany's wealth is estimated at
the gospel should not take any i: ".'.w ?.':!!?r BU1V.Y'V.Vr "f-- ' , Martha's olm.xt Illegible writing! "
of
$e(MvniOon.WH,
flennany Mas put
smv1 ,,,nfh
for
JI nm1
CoriM.ratlon dun:
chances witli other young men in I!.' Montoyi
out live twits slneu the commence- liorporauon win,
S. Groves
the trenches. I regard It as my sa- M,
story
scarcely
the
He
had
nnlhed
Hup,
Chief
Court
Jus.
II.
II.
Ilanna
inent of the war. aggregating
Justice Sup. Court and decided that It wasn't bnd. Wit It
cred duty In the most righteous of C. J, lloberts
In Germany's
latest
W, Parker
JlHtlco Hup. Court could be wonderfully Improved, when
causes. It is a call which Is Imper- F. U.
Supremo Court , normy-eyegirt came Into the res- Sena
J.
.Clerk
loan one person In thirteen of the
FBDEIIAL
ative only to me, as legally 1 am
tnurnnt and stood beside hi in. IwK.
IHiptilation Is retor(ed to have sub
"l,h
.Senalor
exempt. Hut I could not be exempt :v!bv.rjone.N"
V.
!''
V
S
scribed, and the average amount ta
m
Member Congrc
W. H. Walton
athe bar of my own conscience If Colin
"May I please hare Ihe menu card
ken by each subscriber was $700,
Court
Judge
Federal
Neblctl
t took refuge behind my ordination
ju i"
l.lerw renerai wiiri
jur
Harry I.e
"""w
Taking Into consideration these
V, S. Attorney riemandeit.
"I left It here but a mo-of live years ago.
llurkharl
llgure. tbH 5,O00,000,0O0 loan of the "Hesldes, In my way of thinking, SununiTs
I'. S. Marshal) nient ago."
It. Hudspeth
General
Surveyor
Oills
m811
W.
Lucius
,own
uggfted
nursnt
anl
I'nlted Stales with an estimated
there li no hope of either preaching L.T. Carpenter Inter. Hev. Co lecb-- ,lood up
f weIcomng n friend. "I
wealth of 10,000,000,000 and a pop ne npnvlnir rlohlemianeaa (ntn thn
ulallon of over IOO,000,OW seems 1
"
conscience of the kaiser. I hope to Hen Aguerru
Mounieii
""""
,, ......J
....
hnk you." she said In sn"'inusi small,
mil a fvcami nearly help shoot and lomh anil bayonet H. M. Heed
I. 8. CommlsVlolier:
er iu mi rrqumi umi vnr join nun
IMSIIIiaHcr,
I.. Ilurklirad
three times as great as that of righteousness
In a cup of coffee.
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTIllt.T
into It.
Ureal llritnln it is trying to borrow
It. Hyan
Dlnlrlcl Jllduei -- Sow." Durnnt said. hen he had
"If perchance I shall be killed In Jrtaymond
H.
auglil
,AiwA.l" i Martha comfortably established behind
lf
loss than
of what Great
Many
r.
God's
done.
Knrope,
,,,, im,
will bo
District Clerk
, Mrbr,. -- i
II. Hughes
,
llritnln has borrowed. With a popmust meet death there, and why F. L. NordhausCOUNTY Commissioner' w"n1,1 ,0 ,pl1 Jnu
h1"' ne",fr
ulation ono and one. half times as
" "' "
should I be favored with life while J. W. Phillips
Commls'lotter
large ns that of Germany our loan
Commissioner celviM I con give )ou fsr better
A.
others die? If my life should bj It.
ending."
He proceeded to
rial for the
w.
Simpson
is much less than half tho amount
spared and I should return here Edgar llepn
Treasurer outline the story, but brought a wen
that Germany has borrowed.
Assessor1
Into
climax
quit aMon
It
Clump
A.
dirful
that
J.
sound In mind and liody, I am
Probate Judge udiiil Jtsrlhn.
C. I'-- Fielder
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she ex.
U
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preacher, because of Ihe fullness of P. A. Hughes
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In our country. An ordinary bor"Itather gml,M anvented Ihirant.
Morgan
the experiences which I had passed ll.
Surveyor
thinking of the eyes. "Now If ymi
rower, does nut think ha. Is ruining Ihtjjiigh.
pitnr.iNcT
T. J. Cole
Just let' of the Peoco write that story ns I hare outlined It
himself when ho borrows 10 per
"Therefore, I wish to make II em- Jess Fuller
Constable and send II to Ihe Sunlight Magsilne
cent of the value of his properly.
lll
l feel rensonnbly sure that ou
ct rv
phatic that II Is (he rille and the' T. II.
Mayor get a nice cheek In return.
Dahney
It looks lo
The L'nlled Hate is borrowing les
trenches for me. The chuplalncy t. W. KM lot t
Trusteo me as If thai story l Just In their
I linn three
cent of Its wealth.
Truilon tine."
ts most Important, but then are J. L. Walker
J. F. Whllo
Trustee
"It Is very good of you In sogers! Ihe
plenty of tifen titled lo discharge its
Clerk
Bnnllght. I hsdn't quite Imped to huul
IIOOZE AMI TUB fit'AltOS
HOAIID OF EDUCATION
duties who are not filled for lh A.
story there. Da you know
ho the
a
G.
Uallengvr
President
During the past two weeks two strenuous work which must fall lo
Secretary editor 1st"
P. K. Lemmon
members of the New Mexico Nation- the Af of the private soldier.
Member
," Oursnt pondf red
J. A. Moore
"Ills nnme Is
Member
J. L. Greenwood
a ninmrnt. "Ourant.
John Dursut
al guard have come to an untimely
Member
Mrs. Geo. T. Peters
Send It to him wrnnally
You'll get
death ns a result of lio.iie. This of STILL A CIIANCK
betler attention."
mall Fire In Columbus Theatre
course is only tho natural
Martha had arisen and her hand eras
When tho information enme from
A fir
starling from a til m In Iho extended to him. "If I sell the slnry I
where soldiers wilh lull
the War Department thai the numshould like to know my collalwrator's
Columbus Thealrn last Saturday
experience in handling llrearms
name," she said.
training
camps would be cut
ber of
caused a llllln excitement
and Imhiio at Die same time. This
"I prefer my name to remnln a s
in half hopes were lost of unyono of
for a few moments. The hlnrc was cret. You might be tempted lo hurl
fact Is responsible for the order
the remaining sixteen camps com-ju- g
kept in the operating room which me Into the limelight of fame nlong
from the war department that til
I will watch the Sunwith yourself.
lo Now Mexico, but later Inforyoung men of the United States who
is absolutely llreproof, mid the only light Megailne, hnwerrr.
nnd take
mation is to the effect that the orig- damogo
tfjno was Ihe destruction great Interest In seeing the story
are being dratted into the army will
inal number planned by Iho departthere,"
He
dltmlsned
with a
Martha
of almul WJO worlli of lllms. No slight lucllnsllnn of
not be trained where saloons and
Ihe head.
ment Is to Ik: established, though
show could be put on until another
other vices aro In evidence. AlbuMartha was torn between pique and
those located In the warmer clielation over Ihe story, Rho went diday's order was received.
querque was named as the mobilimates will not be on the scale as
rectly to her studio and worked the
zation point for the guards of
ret of the dsy. When the story wss
was llrst announced, canvas, It it
GIHL8 HAVE PRETTY FACE
Iwo deaths so far being the
flnlihed
Martha reread and pollnhed
stated, will shelter the troops InAND IJEAITIFUL COMPLEXION
It. made an extra copy and sent It to
result.
stead of houses.
editor of Sunlight.
the
Not ono member of tho Plate
Ten dnys pnet before Martha
An Atlanta man makes new disColumbus should never worry so
troops lost his life as a result of inheard from her story. Then she re-- ,
long as Ilia people are aisured that covery that makes pn old faro look
n note saying the editor wnnted
coked
during
toxicants
ijnr-ktho year period one
of the camps will ha located in years younger. If youc skin u
speak with her about a few rhntige
brown, or covered with freckles or to
they were located here. This withthe state. It's a cinch thn secre- blemishes, just use a III t In Condone Iq ha story, and s0 went to Ihe offlce
in Itself is a strong argument In
of Hin Runllgpt Migailas.
tary of war doos not Intend to
Skin Wlillener; It's mad Willi
John Purniil anno from the editorial
favor of prohibition.
oil and is perfectly harmless, rhalr to gleet tier. Martha was to
such a large body of men at
Hero It a point wc wish lo make
struck wtirn slis reeofiitied
the
any point where saloons aro kept. A few days use w HI Improve your
clear for the benefit of Albuquerque
100 per cent. The wornout young man of the re'tnurnnt that a
This lown has every contender In looks
quirk
color prsng Into her ehrekn.
evenly.
off
leaving no
and other places (hat aro trying to
skin comes
the slate practically eliminated In evidence of Iho treatment. Iho new
"Oh1" she exclaimed.
"So jimi nre
get Iho enmp lo bo located In
John Durast !" She fell
this- - as well as several oilier re- healthy under-skl- n
appearing as a IkIi after thai remark. IntenMy foo.
Mils stnte. If the common Interest
spects, and no place, has offered or lowly new complexion.
"I knew I would Ineet ynti wwiner or
of the Nation run better be .scried
Just ask our
:ici-- l
for an liUer," ssld Puranl. with deliberate
will do moro toward getting and
by the locating of the truliilna ramp
"That
holding tho camp than will Colum- ounce of Cocolonc Skin Wnterjer, MeMilng behind his serloim
my reHwm
at some point other than IhU,
and if he will not supply you send
my
for withholding
bus.
Ihero is no rcawm o feel twcnty-Av- u
cenla to the Cocolone. nam from jou." He looked long ami
does not want It. If there
hluo at all.
(V), Atlanta, Ga-- , and I hoy will Bend frankly Into Martha's ejen. "And non
is no reason other than politics for
for hulne." he wld with a smile that
you a box iv return mall.
locating this camp away from Ihe DHL'fi KTOItK UltANCIIING OUT
"ll.l
fie found iMIchtfnl
nlory
If your hslr i Imrd lu comb, i north
two hundre-- l dollnrn to me,
border, politics should bn forgoUen
r
nappy
kinky,
will
and
itev.-stay yi'ii sro it tiling lo mska Hunn sllgluIf
The Columbus Drug storo is beand thn50 who ore making a fight coming popular alfroad as well as at straight, Jubl use I'icolono Hair hanger. Are ynnj"
Pressing and il will become straight
"fnder,!,
purely on account of commercialmid hrlclitly.
home. This week they received an long, so.7, r'1"")' mid beautiful In a file went urn." thehn story
with tier.
nrr
ism should take one of the a, b, c
order for drugs from Haiti, which few das. Mull crU'
detnll on In lb"
llled 25o for gWor her
lessons in patriotism.
ehulgos.
Vlien he had Untitled he
was tilled immediately and shipped. largo box. Advt.
KlIsoiHy
yon kpaw I Imv.- - w,ir,
Columbus has asked tho President A store such as this one is not lo
l ou for n couple of months In ihm
MrLauuhlin-llurtof the United States through thn he found everywhere, In fact there
tMjuirant.
hoping for a meeting In
Mr. Phillip A. McLaughlin, of onj whj', at some time. .Vow I am
war department to tauso tho new is not such a storo In many towns
"
federal liquor law (o apply to the by far larger than Columbus. You Dcinlng, and Miss Kliinbelh Frances nntgolnc to be contented to
"Tell,"
Mnrths, "yon hare been
town of Columbus (ho same as it an ask for most anything and they Hurlls, of Columhiis, were married so jond ssld
n me already
that I hardl
does In the military reservation, not hand it out lo you. Try' Ihem and In F.I Pasc today. The hrido is tliu enow I rnn do anything hut like
for Ihe purposo of pressing our con- seo for yourself that wo nro rlghl. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Ilur .yo'V
"jhopo your
hrnln contain
lis, Iho groom at present is n mcr iiuojier word In writer's
tention for a training camp, but for
place of like," laughed
(ho purpose of protecting tho solchant In Dcming, Ihnugh an old Difint. "Before long we will Ininigii-niNOTICE TO NUIIKCIIIRBltS
a aenrchlng party you nnd I."
diers from bootleggers
Thoso who do not receive Ihelr newspaper man and Is very popu
are now
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Irrigation 8.TtLuiH, townslte
Hub dlvlsliuio nnd till classes uf
road construction.

Olllce Second
Columbus

Door North of
Drug Co.

Columbus,

New Mexico

Plnnn nnd

Columbus, N. M.

Simi'if

Foil pf iiLHTYrfoS

llepnrtmriit tit the Interior,
Onico ut Las CrucTs, N.
II, IUI7.
Nollce is hereby gven that Hr.rry
J. Hard, of Columbus, K. M who on
January 2. tut I. mndo II. F.. (Ml 05,
for W',NWi Seo. B; K4NEH Sec.
it. T. :'HS. mid II. E. tW7W, Juno 17,
lUlt, for N'jSWVi Sec. fi; WNE'i,
Swilon rt, Township IS, Hango 8W,
V. M. P. Meridian,
has llled notice of
intention lo maku throe year proof,
to establish claim to the'land above
described, before U. M. Heed, U. 8.
'miiii-iione- r.
nl Columbus, N. MM
on the 1M.M1i day of June, 11)17.
Clnlmnnl names ns witnesses;
James I.. Worker, N. II. llatrlpton, E.
J. I'tillon and II. S. Carter nil of Co.
U.

S.

M..

Und

May

Iiimbus,

N.

M.

JOHN

pr

Iwrv

H.DAINEY
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Civil Engineer
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Dr. T.

L. M. CARL

L.

Ill'llNPIDE.
llegisler.

E. J. FULTON
Well Driller
Any Sire
Any Depth.
C.f.ml.i, NW Utile

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
dtitrny tbe
ai mtrtury will
iim
of mrll and icupltlrly dtrant Ihi
n rnttrlng It throuih
whole tytum
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lh murous aurt .
Such atlleUi ahnuld
b
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entr
from rfrulab!- - rhralrlani; aa thadamaca
will do la un fold lo the (owl yuii
ran pnaalhly drrtrr from tham. Hall'
by Y. J.
Catarrh Cura, manufacturtd
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Co., Tolrdo, O.. ennlalni tvt
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and nmrona aur
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ToMn. Ohio, by K. J. Chanty
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nre none loo ginid lo bring home
to bub). H's u ipieMlou of sunl-Inprecaution nowadays.
a grocerj store of repute.
It Im lukeii u
to get our

er

clientele uf exuding buyers. We
bulll our huxlnofs on n method
of uieril in product, in volume of
Kilos

Htnl

In economlcnl

dlslribu-Ho-

Prices idunys right.

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Wc sell

Dicksie & Avondale Canned GoodsNuff

Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors
make the refreshments that you get at our
fountain really nourishing food. And wc
try to keep our serving dishes and rccep
tacles as clean and wholesome as the best
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and get a
then take a pail
of cream or sherbet home to the family.
r;

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
R. W. ELLIOTT,

Mgr.
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"It waa all because Bert asked me
bow much a wund of sirloin steak
coata,1' Tad confided to bister Ann.
High, "And I ssld thst I didn't know just
Effective Dsvlea fee Clssrlng
how much a pound It wss, though 1
ways In Winter Can Be Put Te.
did know thst the stesk we bsd for
gtthcr by Any Farmer.
dinner cost Just one dollar and three
A farmer who Is
firm believer In cents, tie didn't In the least mind our
good mucin In winter as well an In sum. hsvlng expensive steak. lo fact, t hare
mnr, could not set any satisfaction It because he likea It. Dut he waotrd
from Ms In a atiprrlntendrnt when me to know Joit bow much a pound
mile it was. And then he asked me hort
f
snow blocked the six sod
much Istub was, and I said I didn't
wiy to town, writes Laurence W.
Bo
In Farm Journal.
Initesd ol know, though I know Just how mucb
the joint we had on Sunday coat. And
slid bawling
r
going to the
but here Tad's teara jot lb
him nut, the farmer knocked torther
of brr and she Irsned nn Bister
better
The
a enowpinw sod started out.
and
work done with the plow that day Ann's broad young shoulders
hook with aoba, "And then
and
made It easy fur a tram In trot sll
then he aald thaP-h- e
ssld that If most
the way In town and not set In trouble
men ran their buitnessrs aa carelessly
when It was Inreed to turn out for
rig. And the Job wa oter be- aa women run their horars they would
fore a gang nf mm with shovels could sll be ruined. Oh, how could he, Ann!"
Ann had gone to her brother's little
fairly have started.
Direction
for making the plow err bungslow ,iifirr a frantic appeal from
Tad. "I'm In unci
as follow
Tske a 2 by 8 inch plank, her
trouble," she said, "and I know yon
right feet In length (A In tho
plrturr), end use It for tho can help me out"
"Hut I don't like to butt In," pro
sldtt which Is to Irarrl flush against
trsted Ann, who, In spite of the fact
A
the side nf thr bob runner.
that she was four years younger that
plunk mlcht work, hut a
Tad, waa looked upon perhaps
mir woiilil not brreuse It rould not
ahe waa tall and
an Ins ahead of tho rear bull when
and level headed aa the natural
arbiter nf all Tad'a marital difficulties.
"I don't like to butt In, end desr
knowi I don't know anything about
managing huibsnds."
"Rut whst am I golns to do?" walled
Tad.
"Ilert haa been your brother
longer than he baa been my hnnhand.
Ton must know how to manage lilru."
Klater Ann pansed for a moment.
Efftctlva Onowplow.
"Nerves," ahe said at length with
making lurn. Take another right
the drrlalon of a spedallat arriving at
nnd raw uft two fret for a dlfflcnlt diagnosis. "Doth got nerves.
foot
m brace
((.') and plko tbla brace at What ynu need la a change. Get jour
It mother to ask you to visit
rich! anitlm to the longrr plank.
her for s
tuny bu
In t out the reach
while,
Chsogo would do yoq both
no that thn nitlrr end of the brare
good."
will not lir loo fur forward on thr
"But suppeae when I come bsek
BV'Idbonrd (D). The bracn hould te Iter! Is just ss stubborn ss ever.
ralrnl an Inch or two so that the anow
he still thinks tbst about the wny
Mhlch fall In the IriaoKte will uplll women run their bousest"
nut riMiillly,
When Flkrd tocclhrr
"Leavr that to mr." raslly promised
Ihr plow Miould hate a rnmparatWrly
Ann. "I'm not afraid of llrrt becnuw
miinll tprrnd, any four feel. A uldr wei aren't In love with each other, I
rprt-nmen in too hrary a drug and
tippoie. Tell him. tonight you are golabor. To hitch the plow ing, and If he ssys anything more
two derives and a Has about housekeeping Just smllo snd prein thr Mi
attached to Ihr end nf the left side of tend to be preoccupied wtib your going
the plow (point marked 11), In order swiy plans,"
to do rrfcctlTo work a man should ride
Bo Tsd went away. Sister Ann fonod
the plow.
her brother Bert st the office the dsy
One dlttlnctUe feature n( the plnw'a after Tad's departure. "Whst sre yea
ronatructlnn
lira in the fact that the looking so moplr about
ahe greeted
left side of the plow Is two feet longer him. In spite of bis cheerful smile.
-than Ihn rlcht side.
Jlopa, mople." wondered Bert. "Oh.
The Irft eldr la maile so It can hi msybe It's 'rauae Tad'a gone, though,
rnugty attarhrd In the outnlde of the aa a matter of fact, I waau't sorry to
.
front runner of an urdlmtry
aeo her go nerda a change, I guras."
(pair of b"bi. Whrn travrllnt, Ihr Irft
"Ob, has Tsd gone to the shore)
(lougvr) aide parallels the runner Hnd Where you going to live)"
' Urn right (nborter) sldo terms the
"Msrths, the rook. Is stsytng," ex.
hnU ploninx surface.
plslned Bert. "I goers we can manage."
"Ooodoess. csn yon sfford thst sort
FIX ROAD FOR AUTOMOBILES
ef tblngt" ssked Ann. "Cooks sre always wasteful wheo you leave them to
Radical Changs In Trtatmcnt of Hightheir owo devices."
ways Thst Oiar Brunt ef Travel
"Oh. sre theyj" queried Bert, mildly
U 8uggtited.
Interested.
"Well, we'll are."
"But vihst I rsme In for Is this: 1
Thr sucsnllon made by Franclo M.
llucn, mxreury of alalr of New York, j wmt a Job waot to earn some money
fur In all my own. Can't you njuecie me In
that a rudlral chaugn la
Ill do anything for
Hie Irrfltnirnt of Ihr ruails thai brnr, here somewhere?
Ihr main brunt nf automobile irarl, fifteen dollars a week, and I II bet InI
side
a
wetk
of
could
be worth three
mut utrlke lajinrn, at least, an hlchlr times
thst smount to yon right bere."
Importaut.
Itr points nut that only s
Bert smiled, but he was used to takiuall part of thr nliltli of lhr
Is actually used by moat of Die "hi- ing hla sitter at ber word.
"Ilow'd you know bow to run a
de Htiliji iwim over them, and "yrl broker'a
officer
when tho road ban rh br rrpalrril on
"I'd Just apply a little good
rnirwnl thr whole width has to hn
I'd keep my eyea open for one
drull with, fur mere patching In inoi
Just looking In the waste
cairn cannot b rrgardnl as thr mol thing. I aawaaI wee
welting In the outer
practical inrlhrxl of malotrnsnrr." Ac-- baskrts
office to see you, Why. there waa
ronllngly. he proponea the mr of pre
parol Iraeka "raadr of sprclal ma- enough paper thrown nwey there by
terlal, eontliiiious and smooth In 'hai- - careleeinesa to last a stenogrspher a
weekIt'a Jutt thst men don't notice
after, and lufllrlrutlr wide." whirh those
things, I suppoar. And the way
nearly all thr traffic and
would
I
would lenirlhrn thr life of thr road lrn Ihr stenogrsphers waste pencil'
enmr.
New York was welching them sharpen
tfmei II prrrnt period,"
They didn't look what they were doing,
Tlmei.
ami of courae they didn't care. But
paper la up and so are pencils, snd
MONEY FOR RURAL HIGHWAYS
till the waste gnea nn. Po you know,
Ilert, I sometime think If mot women
Bond for County Roadi Should
ran their house aa rxtrsvegantly at
Run Longer Than 30 Ytart, Say
most men run their busluessea they'd
Agricultural Experts,
lend their husbands In thr poorhouse."
Of course, Bert, whose smblllon to
llonds sold for county hlthwy
cslo monry by saving It as well a hv
In the opinion of rood pr making it wes writ developed, acceptagriculof
nrnt
rlallata of the drr
ed hla clever young slster'a propositure, ahould nrrer run . ir more than tion, and within a few weeks he sgrem)
3D yenr. and rrllrrmrnt evru rarllrr
ntlb her that she had saved three
be
Is Im'IJiT whero this
ttinca her sslsry.
wllhnut too jrcat an lniTeur
"Long brad you've got, Ann." said
In the tax rate, it la ilanirrnm prac-tir- Bert, and Ann simply smiled and said
to have bonds run for a long pe- "Just a little good housekeeping,
Any
riod, becaurr In such rasra the
women would think of those things If
often oulllvra thr rllmalrd she was given free rein. By the ney.
llfo of thn Impmrrmrnla mad" wllh nbrn la Tad romlng back 7"
the money ao ralanl. Sfonry borrowed
"Heaven know," Bert waa decidedto build roads should Ixi repaid hy ly dejected.
"I've asked her to come
thour who enjoy Ihr brnrllt of thn
home this week, Let alone being lonethus flunncei), and not to some sa nohlnson Crusoe, I'm spendbene,
be a debt iion thor who Rain no
ing a fortune keeping house
ibnil
fit from tho eipendllurr.
her. Wonder If yon'll. take a regular
Job here ss economy esprrt at, ay.
thlrty-flvLENGTH OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
dollars a week tn begin
SNOWPLOW IS EASILY

Mothers Know That

s!sf)J inwiulfttMsndRtAW"
"K'tl f neither Orfam.NOfT;:
imIf Mineral. KoTJOTie
..wwiiaTI

SISTER ANN

ROADS

GASTORIA

Ksfii

(JOUKiKtt

OF COLUMBUS

tril

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lahds.

Know every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government claims yet to

be had.

Buy your town lots from us and get them
First hand; best terms given purchasers.

Nvr

R.

.

BLAIR, Manager

Columbus,

New Mexico

rn

8
NOTICK l ()ll I'LHI.ICATION
DepBrtinent of tho Interior, t S,
Land Ofllco nt Las Cruccn, New Mexico, Mny I7lh, 1017.
Nnlico la hereby Rirn that I.llllo
I.. Close, uidilow of William I). Cluso
diceasiMl, nf Coltinihmf, ,N. M. who on
'April :l, IlkHi, mailo desert land
ii'iilry, No. onnsi, for NWI, wwtion
25. lownshllp 27 8., llantM H WH N.
M. I". meridian, he
Hied mJIr-of
Intention U make five year homi)-fsti'proof under Act March 4, 1015,
in efliibllsli claim' lo thn land nlaive
Jlwcribed, lvrfore 11. M, llrnl, I R
ConimisKlnner,
nt Columbus, N. .M.
nn thn 311 liny nf July, 1017
Claimant names as wilnetirs.
James W. Iilnlr, Hom J. Ulnir,
i
Henry II. Onrdull nnd Chnrlei
nil uf Coliimlins, N M.

.ioiin
Mny 25

Juno

i

nriiNHinr,
iieniMci

.NOllLli FPU I'UIILICATION
Drpnrlment of I lie Interior,
L'. 8. Land Ofllco at Las Cruces, ,N,
Mm April 17, 1017.
Noticii is hereby given that John
II. Doby, of Waterloo, N. M who, on
December It, 11)15 made homestead
onlry No, 0127611, for
NH
8EM, Sertinn
II, Townslilp 278,
llange UW, N. M
. Meridian, hns
tiled notice of intention
lo make
final Ihree year proof, In establish
claim lo (tin land above, described,
before II. M. Heed, U. 8. Commissioner, nt Columbus, N. M., on the
Mh day of June, 01 17
Claimant names nstllnesses:
M, Ick IXihy, of Wallerlon, N. M.;
Illchard l)oby. of Cnliimhus, ,.'. N
John Manning, of Wnllrrloo. N. M.
nnd Jnuiirrt Hums of Waterloo, N.
M.
I

'7

joiin
0

?5

l

uniNsinK.

lU'Blstcr

Of

Total
About

wlthl"
"rerhsps."jrslled bar' 8lster Ann,
who was on her wey to ber desk to
write the tetegrsra tbst would bring

7,452.000 Mllai
277,000,
er 11.3 Par Cent
Are Improved.
ef

Abeut

Thn public reads of the United
Nlatra outnldn the limits of Incorporated towns and rtllra hail, January 1,
inin, a total Irngth nt about 2,452,
H00 rrllri. of which about 2T7,nnn roller,
or ll.a per rrut, nrr Improved with
Home form of aurfarlnc The mileage
nf surfaced mada Is Increasing at lbs
rat Of about Xfl.OW miles uor annum

Tad back on the next tralo.
topflight. I1T. by the McCture Nswtys.
r(T wrelleate.t

Putting Oplrlt Into the Clime,
Itedd I teld him be ought to put
more spirit Into the
game.
Orern
And did bej
Bedd 8ure. He takes four "hook.
era now before be Carte playing.

glf

(

Dr. Freskrkk Jacksko sayi, 75 J
m vretaetj need NrsefMlci
to jive tkem StrMg,
fisjire awi to
Yoitl Nerrew break
wsMea gtw ttroflf
la Nttwe'i way,

"Cefttidtr tke Lilies of ike Field,
How They Grow."
Tho llfo of the lily Is but a fa..
weeks or months. Tho llfo of m.n
is "three- scorn yoi.rs and len." Hut
to live ono's llfo In Us fullness
women like the Illy, must be nourished by thos.v same vital, elements
which naturo provides for nourishing every, living thing; and these Include the valusblo phosphate si
often lacking In the usual food W
eat today.
is rich
In llieso
wonderful elements. It
contains them In concentrated tablet
form which Is easy to take and
quickly asslmulatcd and absorbed
Into Iho system, and from youlh to
old age, builds and rebuilds bo
and brain In beautiful
with Nature's perfect plan. Th
why"
mr.k s turn
solid flesh and muscles.
SPECIAL

NOTICEi

to (urn from II to a llfo of righteousness and be saved from eternal
ruin.
Thl i work of the spirit of Ood Is
clearly setttorth through all the
word of Ood. Man Is In his lost
sinful condition like ona In a dark
u.ngld forest. The spirit Is tho
only spirit one who can lead him
'.L Moreover man would have no
.i.u 10 get out of his lost condU
w m it not for tho spirit put-- ..
.Iidesire In his hci.rL Text
wus spuk-- n
..i us iiniiii.ry kplu-utoi- i
In tlio
imiiH'diatcly before
oji
s.. ii..' ono hundred and
w. ii.y
w..s a special time
t effort mule by the spirit to save
ii m from sin which they did not
s i tin flood eomu and destroyed
.vuli und his family Might
r v. 111 kit. Ills work now is to,
j . mwi to turn from s"in and ac-- -s
s
an Lord. It
.
p..r s tills offer till tho spirit
r then the angels
ir
-- our, ur .ii
.11
mail
s
!iU hnus ' Is dead ,as
is coneemcd; for
....i. out tho spirit's help no man
.uu come to Christ.
The pastor preached to a smalt
ut responsive audlonco at Bunny-id- e
in the afternoon. It is a pleas-r- e
H break the bread of llfo to
hungry souls.
Regular services next Bundsy.
.lie pastor will preach In tho morning and the Ilcv. Mr. Price or tho
j.ptisl church In the evening.
Mrs, Long will lead the Epworlh
League service at 7 o'clock Sunday
evening. Everybody welcom e.

yrs

pbate contains the natural phosphates which thousands of physicians aro proscribing dally to build
up thin, pale, colorless women to
give them rosy chunks, red Hps, and
u hraullful complexion, Many cases
have been reported whero women
have Increased their wejght from
15 th 25 pounds with a few
weeks
treatment, and any women who desires a well rounded and developed
form, should secure from her druggist, this new druc which Is Inexpensive and is dispensed by any
reliable druggist with or without a
doctor's prreecrlpllon.
If your
druggist win not supply you. send
.NOTICE FOn PLTILICATION
11.00 lo the Argo Laboratories, 10
Forsyth 81, Atlanta. Os, snd Ihey L. S.Department nf the Interior
Land Ofllco at Las Cruccs. N.
will srnd you a two weeks treat
M, April 25, 1017.
ment by return mall. Advt.
Notice is hereby given that Mary
Thomas, of Columbus. N. M, who,
nn April 21, IPOH. madn desert land
entry No. 1652(01211), for 84. Section 21, Township 28S, nangc 8V,
N ..M. P. Meridlsn. has Hied noticn
NOTES OF THE
E. CHUP.CH
of intention to mike Final Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before D. M. Reed, U. S.
The Sunday school was well at- Commissioner, at Columbus, N, M,
on the 2nd day of July. 1917.
tended last Sundsy and the s:sslon
Claimant names as wltnrssrs:
(was a very proflt.blo
Cli. a. lleuth, Uenry I). Gardner, Geo.
w.u.
und Arthur J. Evans all of
Idky exerciss was held by Miss
o.umhus, N. M.
JOHN L. UL'RNSIDE.
Quest's department thst aroused as
Register.
it always docs a great deal of Inter-- it
and enthusiasm in bob
Ur District t Court of the Sixth
or the SUitr, of
youi.g Uii.w
.. .
ii .......leu WlUiln and for
say. yes, lo those who do not conIbe County of Luna.
sider what it means to the child. Demlng
Ico
Electric Company,
Children never forget these thl gr
A Corporation),
Plaintiff,
if Ihey live to be hoary Wi.n
ve.
A little exercise like
that will u ..iniirs Valley Alfalfa Farms Comgreen and fresh In tho memory. Ii pany, (A Corporation,
Defendant.
may be tho means many times
CIVIL NO. W.
ol
NOTICE TO CL.MlLV.VTa
tiding over some fierce teiiipu tiuu
tU
Think a moment as to what
nilTW li...
liuu Mll'll-things In childhood's plastic hours
whose post olllce address is Dom
had lo da with shaping your life ing, new Mexico, ww py ororr amy
In tho above entitled causo
and thinking thai cherry word entered
TV
nn llm Ul
nt M..- mi,
spoken by the old white haired man duly appointed as Referee- in unlJ
leaning on his staff who had enough vmuu nun an ui ma iiuwvra,
authority, right and duties conof tho spirit of Christ lo forget his ferred nnd imposed upon referees
in the case of Insolvency of corown troubles long enough to
porations under thn laws of thu
you beor yours. That harsh unjust Stale of Now Mexico.
.NUllCrJ
IS
FURTHER GIVEN
criticism of some thoughtless per- Hint
II la In anH l.u ..1,1
son that has been a scar on your provided, that all
creditors and
soul all these years. Let's help the persons having; claims against tho
Mimbrcs Valley Alfalfa Farms
children. Make some child's life Comnanv.
eneiweaiion
brighter and so lo it that you point under the lawa of the 8tatc of New
Mexico, and having lu principal
t
Us
(he way (hat lends to
place
of
business
at Demlng In saidthe
....
nH Rial.,
ii,.
Celestial City, and In so doing you iVinnlv
defendant, be and they are thereby
may help to turn thousands In
wun
the iciuiiiu iu iino siiu ciaims
tiio
.
rA.....i.i
way of life. Csn you do this think llntlnrnlmeri
on or before tho 31st day of July!
you. unless you
hau something; of A. D. 1017, nnd that all claimant
aim emiuors isiiing. to ao so within
mo mings of Christ? Why
not
the tlnvi In said order limited ss
your relationships?
aforesaid, shall l and are thereby
The pastor preached at the morn- brod from parttclpatlru; in tho
distribution of the assets of said
ing service on "The Uanllsm
with defendant corporation.
Tho Holy Spirit." Text was a mes- - ii N,0Ti!CE . ,li FURTHER . GIVEN
s mi In h di.H
sago front John tho Daptlst,
that ted purauant to this notice, aro re- 10 uu in writing and upon
slrnngo holy characler who waa the niiin-oath.
forerunner of Christ. He said: "I
Don1 lb" 41,1 d4y of My A- Indeed have baptised you
with waJAMES R. WADDILL.
ter, but ho shall baptlso you with
y 11, 1017,
tho Holy Ohnat."
U Is flrit thr First publication,
cleansing of the heart from all lm- NOTICE FOR PUiUlCATlOX
purlly; all inbred sin. Secondly, it
Department of the Interior
Is tho endowment with power
from
U. S. Land Offlca at Las Cruces, N.
on high. The spirit comes lo
abide
In Iho heart of tho recipient
Nnllrn l liuraku nil..
Ik. I
p. mill t&u
(o fortify, lo guide Into
all
'plVmadej
'ay
homestead
?n
truth, snd keep from sin.
Wy?. tor Lol I and 2; fi4
In tho evening the subject
was,
"Tho Striving of the Spirit With
oLH i"oUce 01 mtentlon lo makit
Man," Text: And the Lord
said Mv
spirit shall not always strive with before n. M.
V. S. r"mmHV:
sloncr. at fdumbtis. n!
msn, for Ihst he also is flesh-- yet
o iul
his days shall be an hundred and Claimant namesv
aa witnesaea:
.
,,'
llonrv II
twenty years. Oen.O. 3.
In.
Tho oluoo of tho Spirit suggested Jjm' Dsv'd D. Gregg and Wrn. Hontl
by tills Bcrlnlnro U In
,l..
.XJIJN h, BURN8IDF,
a. uur,HIWwslulttul
Register.

il

i

,.f..i

L:;:i "ir

hd,

nr.
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FOR
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Milk

z

& Peach
Parlor

SISCO

B. E.

MISS BLAIR

Stenographer
OKI fin
Ultt

t.HJlHf

lluiln

for Drill

--

tnb 1'lnck,

FoZrtorth-Galbrait- h
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Sail), Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty,

Columbus,

New? MeMdo
ininw

CALLED

w

ari-j- ui

FAMILY

HER

HER

BEDSIDE

Site Is a Wed, Stroaf Woaaa tad Praises Cards! For
Her Reeorerjr.
t

lo bed.

Wo

called

tbo doctor.

lit

treated me... but I got no btter. I
got won and worse untD tbe mlsrr
was tinbearabla.
.1 was lo
tor
threo months and suffered such atony
that I was Just drawn up la a knot. .
I told my husband If bo would set
m a bottto ot Cardul I would trr It
I commenced taking it, however, thai
treeing I called my bmtly about
ma... for I knaw I could not last
rainy dayi unices I bad a clsnco for

bl

FORD

M..

You

diaries

EVANS

the better. That was alt yeara ag
and I am still here and im a well.
atronc woman, and I owe my Ufa to
I bad only
Cardul.
taken bait lb
bottle when I began to feel better.
Tbo misery In my aide tot teas... 1
continued rlcbt on taklnc the Cardct
until t bad taken tbie bottles and I
did not need any more for I waa well
and nerer felt better In ray life.
I
hire never bid any trouble from that
day to this."
Do you suffer from headache, back'
ache, pains tn sides, or otber discern
forts, each month?
Or do yau feel
weak, nervosa and fsggtd-outIf so,
giro Cardul, the woman's
tonic,
, trial.
J. 71

GARAGE

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Hardware
want

our

t

just what
repairs
a

Walker

J. L.

Six Year Ago, Thinking See Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat Now

Roys
Cltr. Ter. Mrs. Mary KIW
nan, ot thli place, says: "After tho
birth of my llttlo girl, ..my aid commenced to hurt me. 1 bad to go back

N.

A. J.

Lumber Company
&

Notice or Contest
Hcrlnl No. 07.T.M
Coulee! No. :IM7
La l.ruce. N. M. May IS. IUI7
U.
'Joslo
To
Walker of Columhu,

tiontesleo:
nfo hereby notillcd that
1
J'rlce who gives Columbus, N. M as hla post oflleo address
did on May 12, 1017, flic In this olllco
his duly corroborated application to
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
onlest nnd secure the cancellation
of yuor Homestead, Kntry No. 07310,
Serial No. 07390 made September
Tho liandaomc Ford Coupclot, tho most convenient
fi. IMS, for 8Vt
Section 7, Town
nnd florvlccnblc ninoiiR
motor earn,
U't'i
ship 28 8, llauge 8 W, X. M. P .Meridian, and as grounds for his contest
Hlldlns
doors
wldo
with
upliol.storcd;
largo
deeply
sent
K
lie alleges thai Josle
Walker,
has wholly abandoned nlil
panels ot plato irlass; waterproof and cozy top lowered
Irart of land and changed her reil- denro therefrom for more llinn I'.'
Tho price of tho Ford
or raised In two minutes.
HHinlh last pat since making 'aid
entry, and tied prior to the date
Coupclot Is $r0j, Runabout $.145, TourlnR Car $300,
herein; Hint said ronteotee Inn md
Continued from page I
Lcato
own Cnr $305, Sudan $tl5 f. o. u. Dotrolt.
her residence on said
reached she did mil tiavo tlio SIS to laud since Ihe dale mid entry there
your order with us today.
A complaint was of, nnd has made no improvements
pny for tin1 ride
t
made to Judge Cole mid tho lady thereon nor cultivated any orllnn
I
dug up Ihe money and KIM addi- thereof; lint the entrymnn'o
Is nd due lo her eniployment
tional to pnj the costs of the 0crn-llo- m the military erlce rendered In
connections In Mexico, or along tho
!.uiil' Franklin and Julia nam-!- ) Imrdera thereof or In mnhlllrutlou
COLUMDUS. N. M
ramps el'ewhere in Hie military or
ntid
llueil
the
were each
f3
imvnl orgaiilntlou of Ihe I n. or
wis on rlmi-goof disorderly con
Ihe national guariM of Ihe several
duct.
rlalei.
You are, therefore, further
d
Hint the sdlil allegntionn will he
IV t'lnln
taken hy this olllco as halng Ix'en
In promulgating your esoteric cog
mifeesed hy you, nnd your said
itations or nrticutaling our super- - entry will he canceled (hereunder
our further right lo he
without
Icial sentimentalities and amicable.
heard therein, either before this ofr philosophical observations, he lleo or on appeal, if you fail to lllc
.vnre of platitudinous iHindenisity.
in this ntllre within twenty days af
Fron
Stock of Builders'
the FOlimi publication of this
.ft your conversational cummunicu- ions ixfaess a clarified conciseness .tot Ire, ts shown Ih?1ow, your answer
for
select
you
can
you
o.
nn;
lh,
meeting
nder
HcilIlly
.nd a compacted comprehensive- .elondliis to thoa.t allwatlons of
making
less and cogchcy. Eschew all con
or in new building.
oittest, or If you fall within that
.hunerallons of llaluleiit garrulity .mie to fllo In this onico due proof
lid affectations.
Let your extern that yitn lmo served n copy of your
inu or on tho said contestant oitli-- r
toraneous descantings and
person or hy registered mall,
expatiations have lutclli-ilhill- If in
this service I made hy the deliv
The. Hardware Man
and veracious vivacity with-- ery of a copy of jour answer to Ihe
lxunliasl; sedulously avoid
.'ontestanl in person, proof of such
service must he either the said con
(irofumlity, pompous
'slant's written ac'..nowleUeiueiit
verlHilty and vapidity.
44TTfTfTTTTfTTtTTTTTTrTT'fTTTTT4TTttTTTt
his r ..ip: of
coiy Miming
.
lirh'i-words,
In oilier
talk plainly,
ilbtv of its receipt, or Ihe
.i
iiuturully. Say what you moon,
of the person hy whom the
nn what you say, nnd don't usi deliviry was mode Muting whn
and where the copy was delivered;
words.
To keep in min I tlm fact that in addition to
.' iin.de
hy resist. ril uu.il, proof oi
4.i.'h
printing
this newspaper we do job printing- - of any kind.
must
service
of
the
consist
r '" d llvh Fl..ck.
niilbvil of tlie person by whom Hi
When in need of anything in this line be sure
npy wns iiifliled stating when and
Needlework Hints.
he Hit oDire lo which it vvts mail- I, and this ailldavK
must Imj ar- Wax the thread well before stringmii.ni.Ml by Ihe m:ih. s or i re
ing beads or tewing them on material,
.pi for the letter.
riils makra the work easier and give,
Vou should lMte in j finr rnUi i
a stronger fastening.
ll
nLllie of the H)stofllee to will h
luteai of binding or felling ;enm
. il s.re future none
to p. s u
on summer lingerie use lace Insertion
TjzignrA
KaBsJS VGata
o you.
ono piece on each side of tlio rau
I.. HiiriiMile, itegis er
John
edges. Hlltch on both edges with tht
of
Date
llrst puhlleation, J nil I.
sewing machine.
l)ato of Sfvimd puhlleation, June h
In order to thread a needle, easily
Date of tliird puhlleation. Jun 15
with worsted take a scrap of eulnm
W
Dale or fmnili pulilli alu.ii Jnn.
wool and twist It around the end of
,fc
the worsted i this will allow the yarn
'
i
r
r i
r

Colfax

CALL AT THE

Peach

lf tllC gUBriUtllCU

HJVto
extending from Trinidad to
county cotil properties, and
also to tin mines In Hint count)'
unit In tho Gallup district in Mc- Tho public esteem in which
Klnley county. If permission Is
we aro held is a deserved testimonial of the consclcntioous granted by Hcncrnl Parker, arrangemanner in which wo render ments, for tin' distribution of the
public service. Wo aro painsmm will 1m? made at once.
taking 'and possess an equip-mcGovernor Llndey hns not yet
possible
that makus it
heard from Hit? war department In
for us to furnish a funeral of
reply to Ills wire concerning tlic
marked distinction.
proposal to construct frame Midlers
for Hie men at Albuiucrn.ue, or olh
er mobllirallon point.
I loot l t'olutnlms by patronising lier
it molilllrntion point New Mexican.
inuusinea.

mollis
r lino

Milk.
Ctcatn an
Duttcrinil

UlC

We Want You

To See Us

t

WB4tMSS'vasai'acasesii

S?g

-

-

to slip through the eye of the needle
without further trouble.
may mora easily be
ma ii'iid ..mi ,.ii ii it ratButtonhole
made In material which ravels If nn uoU j'lnck.
lutcrllulng
of some firmer material
Is placed under the lnped or lieiniiieil
eilge of Ihe openlug. Try also riitllng
one buttonbolo at a time, and making
I
It complete before rutting another
For Infants and Children
Each side hole should be rnrtfull)
overcast and outlined before working,
ami care should be exercised to pro
Always bests
cure the right weight of thread or
twist for tho material, To bnve llii 81; nature i
thread either to light or too heav)
will lessen the chances of a perfect
iiiiniiiin iii I'umidiiu Ouint
finish.
power engine, piiiui
Jack, tut) feet or & Inch pipe. 3d Inch

CASTOR A

FFthA

t

IjiawSilaaaaaH

"

In Use For Over30 Years

-

Scientists say

that whole wheat
contains all the
food elements

to man.
Bread is the staff
of life, but the
nutritive value
depends on the
quality of flour that is put into it

Our Stock of Flour Is the Best

Valuo Recognized.
ri ss UiiimI cylinder, sucker ruds nn
I'. M. I.lngn lit
The French army eninnillnn and all complele.-H- ee
Ihi rhaniher are asldrrtng n bill
he hltirktmllli shop, or li. K, Parks
for the granting of rnmniltilons
at Ihu Courier olllce.
ti
thorough knowledge of
Chemist's

to men 1th a
rbemlstry.
It Is fully, realise ihm
rhralitry Is an lndlpenisble Adjunct
lo Ihi national defense, since It Is esnf mnnl
sentia! lo th- - maniifnrlurn
tlous. The movers of Ihe Mil aro id
Ihe opinion that the best way of pM
vldjng for the chemists Is In form a
rnrps nf chemist engineers uhlch will
of rciinm be sllorliei) to the army with
the status due tn tliein u stNvlolUls.

the mills .can make, and you have a
rapid rise. eh"
choice of several excellent brands at L "A
"Ves, but b dldn t do the rl'lng hlni'
self."
this store. We sell also a select line
yon mean by lhatr
"What
of staple and fancy groceries. Our
"lln was oue of Ihpse lucky
who were born lo buy slael
business policy, as you know, is
stocks
before tbe war In Europe
atartH."
Courtesy - Cleanliness Honesty Service
Reason (or Pride.
d

SAM RAVEL

Nnllce

X.

If

I'o rl'iilillcutloii.

Im

useC

-A-

LWAYS

V. B. Uind (inici) at I.as Cruces,
M, May With, IIU7.
Notice Is hereby given that Will-,nC. Massey, nf Walnut
Wells,

. who, on April 11', Wia, made
lid. Unlry. No, IHW, for XWl
c,
SU;
.NCI
HKISWI, 8ee-tl10. Tmvn'hlp X 8.. Itange lit W
.N. M, '. .Meridian,
has Mod notice
of Intention lo mnkn three-yea- r
,'runf, lo establish claim In Hie land
Jiove described, before M. I,. Mn
soy, U. 8, Commissioner, a) Walnul
Wellt, , M , on tho ICIh day ol

K()l( YOUH

EXECLTOH

ACTS

OK KSTATKK,

I'MIEII

A

AH

Oil AS

THDS-lE- C

TltCS-TE-

E

WTI.I, AMI IS CEI.En

HAY TO I'EIIEOnM

rrXCTIOXS IX THE ni'SIXT.KS

IT IS PECLT.IAHLY

PfNHH

WIT1IUHAWAIX

IT ALSO 0FTE.NTIME8

I'I'OX EYEHY OTIIEH

WHICH

ACOlfNT DOES NOT

TO

THE MANUiEMEXT

AMI

XEEII
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